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1m. p. gleason
Invites uttimlion to tho most completc

UHSOl'tllK'llt of

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS

over shown in thia cotinty. llo will oil'cr this
weci; over 500 pieces of

Blaok & Colored Wool Dress Goods

for Full nnd AVintcr, including evcrythiiifr new mul desirnblc
in style and color; also over 200 pieces of

Dress Silks, Satins and Velvets,
PLUSlIIiS, ctc, in black and colors, at grcnter

barsrnins tlian over ofl'erud.

f? E A 0 Y A 0 E 0 A H ! E $1 T I

Tho largest and bost lino of Ladies' and Chi'-'-en'- s Garmcnts
over bfonght lo Montpelier, iiv .ing

Elogant Satiii Garmeiits, Blaok and
Colored Cloth Dolniaus, Sacks, Ulster- -

ettes, Walking Jaclcets and UJstors

in all sizcs. Also Children's Gannents ibr cvcry ac. Don't
fnil to exnininc these goods befbrc purchasing.

Shawls ! Shawls!
India, Brochc, Oamols' Ilair, Bcavcr, Clmdda and Long

Shawls, in grcat varieLy.

Un&erwear and Furnishing Goods!
Ladies' and Children's All-wo- ol and Merino Underwear, Plannel
and Felt Skirts, Wool JJlankets, ete. Also Ladies' Ftirnishing
Goods of evcry deseription Kid Glovcs, Corsets, Ilosiery,
Laces, Ties, Collars, ctc., etc.

Evcry dcpartinent is coinplcte, and grcat carc is takcn in g,

that our ciifetoiners may have tiik iiest goods that tho
niarket allbrds at tiik veuy i.owkst i'kices.

State Stkket, Montpelier, Vekmont.

GRAND OPENING
-- OF-

Fall and Winter Goods

At KiK Drv M Ei

Tlie most elegant styles of Fall and Winter Dress Goods I
have ever shown, including

All tlie Imr Colors aniFaMcsofUie Seasoi!

Embroidered Combination Suitings, French Foules, Chev-ron- s,

Camels' Hair, etc. A full line of Plushes and Velvets,
in all colors, to match Dress Goods. We are offcring the best

Bargains in Black Gashmeres
to be found in town. Call and see the one we are selling
at 75 cents ; it is a fine one, and a sellcr. Any lady in Avant
of a Silk Dress should not fail to call and see our line of

bl-A-Ck- :
as good bargains as can be
I am selling a nice Dress Silk at $1.25, a better one at
$1.50, a still better one at $1.75, up to $2.00, and guaran- -

tee the quality and price. Also

Ladies' Cloaks, Coats,

etc., m Black and Colors, ever shown in this section. A
full line of Ladies' Ftirnishing Goods, Ladies', Children's
and Misses' Underwear, New Laces, New Ties, New Col
lars, New Ribbons, etc, etc.
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Dolmans, Jackets,

SHAWLS!

bhawls hanusome colorings

liliAT. CALL

Waterbury,

& RUBBERS!

FlanneHlned

n. mmE,

department
Paislcy Shawls, goods

10,000 Yards of Cotton Goods
advance short,

artment making
CLYT

Old Stand Walker PufFer!

Have Largest Stock RutUer Goods Washington Gounty

oonBtnntly Dull-flnls- h

Lumbermen's No-hoe- l, asBort-me- nt

Button, ConBreBa
Imitation Curacoa Amerloan

Qondola

Prices Story Beforo Buying

At tho Sign of tho Goldon Boot, Walton's Block

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thld rowder npver vartes. A mnrvel nf tmrltT. strencrth
and w holesomf-ne- . More ecouomlcal than tlie crdinary

KiB, ana cannoi ne nnm in comprmion iid ine niimunuw
low trvt.shurt plht, alnm or ihonliRte porier. SoH

in rani. uuian HAhinit runJJbu LUJii Afli,
VaIl rUieet,ew York,

Vegetine!
heumatism and Kiley Cinlil

ENTIRELY CURED or

iiy tiik rsi: or VEGirriNK.

II AH1LTON, 0., March 14, 1981.

Mr. II. lt. STKVLNH-De- ar 81n Allhoimh an entlrn
KtranKT to you, I wlah tolnfortn you what VhUEI INK

in nonn ior nit. fliur mmerinK ior npverni ypant w uu ine
IIKL'MATMM, I can truly sar.the V OKriNK has

run-- me. I have not had theitllehtcflt Louch o( tt
for several monthK.

ume amo iieeu oaaiy binku'ii mtn kidam
nuffrinK Rrcftt p"ln In niy Imck, hlim and Bidfn,

iiii grpRt dtincmiy in imnMing unne. ny uieuwor t.iti.-IN-

flnd nnpfilf pnllrelv riirM or thts rfnnnlalut. I
Uko Kreat pleaHiirc In reeomitiendinn yonr renidly to iny
acaualntatiLe and Irtetidn, anii all Finjak favorabljr of un
Bood etta u.

iwMt'uuuiiF jour.r. II, OlLnEm, rndertftker.
I am irfonallv ncmalnteil ullli Mr. Gllbert. and Lelleve

hlm perleclly relUl)l in iatcmpnt.

HlirtiiimtiMii Is n I)ltcn.o of tho lllood ; tn
:me Kiicumniisni u mmi uc ireiucu nn n

laMU. AUlKUT CKOOKKIt.tlieell-knondruuirtftan- d
apottieutry of Hprlnnvale, Sl6.t hIvsajh ndvlnea every one

Read His Statcment.
SPE1KQ ALB, Me., Or t. 12, lO.

r. II. K. Stkmna.
)far .Hir, Klltfcii year dko lait fall 1 waa taken clck
th ilipumatlnnii uas nnable Lo tnoe untlt the nrxt

prtl, From Hmt tinift nntU thrct) yearn uko UiIh fall I
tTnrfd fprthlnL' uttlt rlipmiifttlnni. Hotut'llmca tliero

ould Iib wfcka at a tlme that I miild not bIpii one tteni
thenfl altai kn w ere iinlto oltcn. I Fiillered everj tiitng tliat a
nmn rouin. uvit inrew yuarw ko imi rrmn i coiiuiifiii-v-
taking VhOElINK. and follonpdlt p nntll liad Uken
leven boltlea; liaetiad no rlicuiiiatlxin tlnre that tlme. I
wnnld ndvlH p?rv oiip that troutilnl ulth rtiflniiiRtlsiii

trv VKUtl lfc. and not iiiner for reaia au l liavedone.
inia naiPiiifni ii graiuuouB aa lar aa mt, mevena ia n
cerued. Your, ctc,

r'lrni of A. Crooker & Co , Drusgtxta and Apotliecarles.

Itcllecil nnd Currd Sullcrcrs
Itticumntism by the Thousamts.

The Rev. William T. Worth
ItecomuienJfl VBr.BtliR for Kheuinatlnm and 8clatlca

Fall IEIykk. Maaa.. Mar 13. 1879.
Mr. II II. Htevin

litnr Kir. Fnr nouifl vpara 1 Iia bwn. at tlmes. much
troiibled with acnie atfarkn of rlieiimatlain. I eiieclaHy

ineifii lortiirfB imin pcian n. iy me auvire oi inmuiB
ho itnnw ttiA l.PtietiU innrirml liv VKr.HTiNK. I Ixitau lt

iim. and Klncthat lltua I liave Imd no atUclt llka lliofe I
preloimly aiifferetl. for aonie ttine paat I liave had no

of 11m troiilile, pxvt'pt occiialotiallf a falnt lutlma
tton, ntilcli dtDaiitfaml nion taking a few dom.'B of tlie

funr or IIh ficctlmit firnf t In aliAllnn an lntHraIeaalt
rlieiim. and I roiinl It no Htualt iileanureto tiae been lliim
iuaue iree, Kefii'ciiuiiy,

WM, T. WUKI tl,
l'otor Flrst.M.fc. C'hurcli.

Neurnlglnt Kldncy Complnlnts and liheii

Bo BKT 1IBAC1I, Me., Nov. 5,

Mn. II. R. Stkvksb I)par Slr. For 2U vearti my wlfe
was a great euffrer from Neuralifia, amf Viltlilu that
tlmnlian ttled ajjrcat iinmy klndiiot medklnn bnt reoeied
no lenrnt unttl lm took tho Vkoetik k, and rIik'o taking U
lias rcctlveil no much benetlt, ntie taKtw Rreat iueaare m

lt to all sutferlun from euralzla or kuioey

Ithenmatli'iii, and have neer found auj ttitnn that gave me
Uie rellef that VF.dlTlNB lias. Tlierefore I lake iiluanure ln
reconniit-ndln- it to any one RUttrlm( from Kheuinatlxin, aa
DQig one oi tne utMi uiowi pnnnera now m uir.

KLV. A.CO0K
Membcrof Uie Malne Conference of tbe MethtKlwt LpIhoo- -

m unurcn.

W tjikA tilnnaiira Iti rffcrrintr to the IiundmlH of tedtl
lonlaln wlilch we liae rectll from periona Hliobae

Vegetine is Soid by All Druggists.

SEEK
hcalth and avoid sickncss.
Instcad of fecling tired and
worn out, instead of achcs
and pains, wouldn't you
rathcr fecl frcsh andstrong?

You can continuc feeling
mtscrable and good for

and no one but your-se- lf

can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose,

How? By getting one
bottle of Bkown Iron Bit-ter- s,

and taking it rcgularly
according to dircctions.

Mansfield, Ohlo, Nov, a5, i83i,
Gentlemen : 1 have lufferVd with

pam in my ile and kack, and great
toreness on my tireast, with inoot
Ingpain all through mybody, at
tended wlth creat weaknen, depre-flo-

of tplriu. and lois of appe-tlt-

1 have takcn nveral different
mediclnei, and wat treated by prom.
Inent phyilcians formyhvcr, kld- -

nevt. anu tntccn. uui i iiqi nu rcnci.
I thought I would try Ilrown'i Iron
llitien i I have now taken one bottle
and a half and itn about well paln
in ld and back all gone noreneil
all outof my Lrea4t,and I havo a
good appetite, and am gainlng ln
fctreneihand flesh, Itcan jusilybc
CallcJ itkinffof tntduiHtt,

Joiih K, Allkndsk,

IJrowns Ikon Hitteks is
composed oflroninsoluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, togcther with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable
tonic, which will cure Dys-pepsi- a,

Indigcstion.Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney discases.

HAS UEEN PROVED
The SURE8T CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
DoMiUm bak ordUorJorod urtna Indl- -

oat that you aro a vb'Hra THEN VO KOT
USITAT) liiwKld Wort at onoe, (drujr-gU-

roooinmend lUamj it willapeodUy
Uie dlaoaao and routoro hoaltby aotloa

LlfiiPQ A'oroompiainui pocuiari
nd weaknMutM. Kidney Wort ia unaurDOMiiod.

u lt will aot protnptly and aafely.
cnnvrDox. in wDunenw, rcwuuon oiurine,

brickduator ropy depoaita, and dull draeglnfi
paltia, all spevdlly yleld to lu ouratlve power.

BOXJJ JJV AIA UHUauiBTa. Prloetl.

c i. ron Fr day at bomo. Hamplea worth ft free,
i)D 10 U i.dixw4 HruioB A Co., ForUand, UaUie.

T..y I' 37". Chllda of IJennlngton and Wlng of Montpelier.
VltlUUUlU iV JfOtltlUU The demandofyeaa and nayg having been

drawn. the blll wa rwiMed.

WKDNK3DAY, NOVKMHBK 20, 1882.

LrlHlatnro of Vennonl.

Wcilncmlny, NotctnberQS. of
BKNATK. MOHNINO 9RP4ION,

The senato convened At 10 o'cluck. Dovotlonal
exerclflOfl by tho chaplaln,

iitus jmroaucea ttmt wjcrrca.iif senaior tnenritoi uinasor toy unnn mouaconnenih
ln additlon to an tCct to Incorporate the Itutland

Rnd Wwjdptock llailrnad Comrmnvi' tocom. on
rauron.au. ABmes frnDKiin iuiiing4 nnu ueo.
H, VI uman a commtoflloners Inplflcoof Tliornas
K. I'uwern and S. U Munirer. deceaced.1

Ordcrcd to Lte.S. 2H. relfttlnsf to reorcanufl- -
tlonot rnllroad comnanlefl after (oreclosuro, was
taken up ior a imrd rpadirtK and, on motionol
Senator Walfcer, ordered to llo.

Commerciat Fcrtillters.S, 301, relatlng lo
commerclal fertlllzera, came up an a peclal ordf r.
Senator lloward f tated tbnt wnlle he otlll thought
the state agrlcnltnral coltefte mlglit properly
make tho RnaljMc, yet m ho Imd nn hotility to ord

culture and such amendnmnt ralpht ktll a worthy
monsnre, he wlthdrew hn toton ot amend- -
ment, After aome othfr debate the bill was or
dered to a thlrd icadinc rnornlng.

rctiuons. atnntor waiker prepentea tnerett
tlonaof Jobn A. Sheldon and 73 others; J. K. in,eonard and 21.1 others; Martln O. hverts and
lOotlierHot Rutland, prayintr for rellef for the
peoplo of this section of the state from unjust and
excepplve frelghta now charsed uron ccal and the by
other nccenflrtiles of llfe; referred to com, on
rawroaax.

rasscil in Concurrenca. Houge bills as follows by
wcte read thethlrd tlino and pastd in concur-renc-

II, 328. Mr. Stone's blll rclatlng to the
militla.

Jiefuml to Accrpt.ii. llo. reiatlne to the maln
tenanco of pchools, reported from the houne wlth 1K
propOMalo of amcndment, wan taken up and the
eenate refnsed to concur In the ameiidniunts.

ra98tl. Senate bllN were read the third tlme
and tu86d, bs followfli S, 108, Senator IJoyden'a
Dlll ifti'fi? alunllf dMnl"S't151' to

n,UOt

road machlnes (byavote ot litoll); S,

1TO, benator I'jttey a blll reiatmg to the appolnt
ment of ooHco oflleors.

KMd.ll. C8. Mr. Smlth's blll nrovldlnff for
tne Kiiungoi nogs, wnenever lound not ucened

conared or are nroven vicious. bv nnv rjeron.
wasagatn takcn up, thoqnettton befng on Senator 10
Uurnap'B proKpal of amendment tn exccpt fox
hound?. when on the chaso or returnincr. from the r.
provMonsof the blll. Senator Clilldti and Col- -
burn favored the mll. benator lloznn onnoed
the blll as uncalled for leclslattou. Senator Good
win thought the blll would open the door too
wlde. Senator Uurnap'a amendment waa loat aa
wereaeveral others, and the thlrd reading va.a
reinseu uy a aeciivo voie.

ine &amn or me eiaie nimertntenaent or r.au-
eation. The comnilttee on educntlon. bv Senator
llijwnrd, reported II. IV)), uxlng the anlary of the
etate auneriniendent oi euucationat sijuu. wit
propoaai oi amendment making tlie eulary S14UU,

mateaa oi ii:uu. annuauv. senatorn iiowara.
Hogan, Ido and Bnrnap ppoke in favor ofthe
amendment. Senator llogan referred to the fact
that Vermont, at $1,400, would pay the smal!et
aalary of any state lo the unlon. Senator Ide
aald that they pald 2,000 to the prlnclral of thelr
academy, and lt was very dldcreditnble to the ot
ttate to any that the state nhould cut down
the palary of thelr Btate auperlntendent whlch

already ao low. Senator Bnrnap clalmed
that lt the state wanted competent men they
must iay mem an aacnuaie coinpenaiion.
Senator Jones Innulred lf the wholo tlrne of the
auperlntendent was employed in the performance

inat ne couia nssure tne senate tnac it waa. aen-to- r

liovden strongly favored the restorntlon and
alao replied at length ln regard to lnqulry as to
the amount of tlme expended by the auperlnten-
dent ln the dlscharge oi hla dutlea, sajlng thataa
lar aa ne waa acquainted wun tne case, notu ior- -

mer tuperinteudeots and aito tne present occu-nle-

a laree nrotwrtlon of tbe venr in the dis-

chirge ot thelr dutlea. Senator llov ard aald the
aa ary was barely aufHcient, and It was very poor
jMjllcy to cut down tlda aalary. The state should
employ comnetent men, and to do so should pay
them adenuate corupensatlon. Senator Chllds
oppoaed tho amendment on the ground that com-

neteni men couid oo louna ior ichs money, oena-
tor Ide having demanded the yeas and n.iys, the
amendment was adoptedbya yea and nay vote
oi j to 1, as louowa:

Veas. Senatora Itarber. Dlnnbam. ItoTdpn. llralnerd of
Caledonia. Ilurnan. Chamlwrlin. Cothurn. (Jrane. CiitUns.
Kstey, Fletcher, uklmore, (Joodwln, Uogan, Ilnuard. Ido,
Jones, Kelton, Mattln, iIrlntoth, I'aKn, I'rktnn, Kead,
lempieton, t imi, w aiiter, iuicomo. n.

Ahiitit nr Aot Vatinn. Kenator Hralncril (it Franklin.
Dartt. Z.

The Librartt. The conimlttee on tho librarv re
ported S. 100, provlding for tho erectlon of a etate
librarv butldlng, recommending an approprlation
of 545,000. Ou motion ot Senator Boyden, or- -
dered to lie and be made the speclal order for to--
morrow at iU.itU A. M.

On motion of Senator Hogan, adj.
HOCSK MOItNINO SFSSION,

Devotlonal exercisen by the cltaplaln.
li'dls Kdlfd The followlng billa were sever- -

allv retuscd a thlrd rcadlnz: 11. 37l. "allowine
towna to be infonned agalnnt in the aame manner
that they may now be indlcted for neglect to keep
in retar nignwaya;" 11. yi.i, "provlding ior tne
llxlngof boundarles; a. '.to, "ln amendtnont ot
section 1027 of the revbed laws relatlng to the
servlce of cltallona;" II. 342, "to entabllnh the
'courts of Bpeclal aesclons lor tlio more speeuy
nunlshment of lnferlor crimea and ofieniies
againet the peace and dignltyot the state;" II.
Wl, "reiatmg lo tne comiensaiionoi town

of achoolsi" II. 41. "ln additlon to
chap. !'7 of the general statntes, entltled ' ot

II. lixi, " relating to the dlspositlon
of the grammar school fund in tho town of Rich
ford; 11. provlding ior tne cauceuation oi
lnxtrumenta oi auoption in ceea tnercin namea ;

11. 1P5. " to amendscc 2,(Hli)of the re vlsed lawa;"
II. 27U. " to reculate tho ratea for transportatlon
of freight, passengers or cara ou the rallroad
wiinin tne ataie; 11. -- jo, reiauug to peaaier s
lieense,"

ImestmetUB of $avinys Banks, etc The com-

mlttee on banks renorted a suhstitute blll for 11,

317, whlch waa entltled " II. 3U7, an act relating
to tlie inicstmerit oi uepopitsinBaving uanns and
trut comnanles." which. under the rule. was or
dered to lle and be printed. It provides that
such funds may also be lnteted in the county or
Independent school dlatrlct notes or bonds ln any
of the New Kngland Btates, also in the statea of
New York, Ohlo, Indlana, Illinola, Wlsconsln,
Mlnneaota, Iowa, Mbnourl, Kansas and Ncbraska
when such notes are authorized by laws of sald
state.

1'rotectlon of Ilightcays.The commlttee on
hlehways, bridcea and ferriea reiorted a aubatl- -
tute tor II. 38, whlch la entltled II. 3J8, an act
for the protectlon of hlghwaya, nhlch under the
rule was ordered to lle and be printed. It pro-

vides "Ita person after having been requeated
not to do so, by a majorlty ot the selectmen of
the town or tonna liaule to keep a hlgbway ln

chalna a wheel of a vehicle ued on such
hlghway, or uaea a shoe less than twoandone-hal- f

feet lone and seven loches wlde on auch
wheel, or sets a bieak so tlght as to stop the

wheel and damage resultstothe
hlghway by reaaon of the use of such chaln, ehoe
or brnke, tne selectmen of such town or towna
may repair the damage so caused and recover the
expenseof such repalra wlth costa ot the person
cauHlnir the damaee.1

Senate Iftits Jieerrea.ii, cs, "reiatmg to ap- -
pealsln the court ofchancery;" to com. onjiidl-
clarv. S. G8. "to nay Lorenzo Sullowny S1G8 14

to com. on clalma. S. 153, "to Incorporate the
Kntiand lounuryand macmne snoti ana Liiaa,
Ilarria' manutacturlng companv: to com.
cornorationa. S. 190. "to enlarce the vlllaee of
Newport;" to com. on corporationa, S. 100, "to
eataonan tne quaurenniai vaiuation oi tne real
eaiaie m tne town oi iiyucpara ior inm; to com,
on grand 11st.

JSarbed W'ire Fence, The committee on agrl-
culture reported agalnst thepaHsageot 11.220,
the blll Introduced bv Slr. Kandall of Waterbury,
provlding that a wlre fence to be deemed

shall be four feet slx lnchea hlch, Bhalt con- -
alst of not leaa than five wlres, attachud to sub--
Mtantlal noata not more than slxteen feet anart.
the barba not to exceed one quarter of an Inch in
lenzth. and the fence to be capped with n board
two by four lnchea. Mr, Kandall moved to amend
so as to mane tue numner oi wires lournnuto
atrlke out the nrovlslon about the can. Mr.
Smith of rittaforu moved to amend so aa to make
the fence four feet hlgh, Attcr aome debate, and
pending thelr adoptlon on motlon of Mr. Bell of
walden, tne um was ajsmissed,

Final Adournmcnt.'lhQ jolnt reaolutlon re-

latlng to tlnal adjournment was taken up aa the
apeclal order. On raotion ot Mr, Krwln ot New-
port, the hour waa lixed at elght o'clock next
Wednesday morning, instead oi nine. ine reao
lutlon waa adobted un the part of the hoiue.

Ildla in Ilands of Commtttecs.ln accordance
wlth the reaolutlon ot Mr. Thompson ot Iras--
burgh, the comualttee on flnal adjournment re--

mittPAd thia mnrnino hiiia nritrinntinir in tliB
i.niuo nnA sr, ir!irrnoini in tiiA BnntA

Kdled.U 37, "An act In amendment ot chap.
lCOof the revised lawa. entltled. Mhe trafllc in
(ntnTliatiniT Hnilnro uraa rriiul Mffntiiur. iV

the judlclary com. and Ita thlrd reading waa re--

Uulf'Vay Sehools. Mr. Thomiwon of Irasburgh
offertd a reaolutlon, whlch, after some dfbate,
waa adoptod bv a vote of 102 to 12. civlng Mr, K.
II, Farrar of Fairfax the use ot representatlves
hall, this evenlng, for the purpose of dellverlng
an auareas uiwn "iiau-aa- scuooia.

Hclief Aqahut Kxcetstve Freiyhu Mr, Landon
nf Kntlon,! tirftuAntfft tliA tiAtltbm nt Allinrt: I.nrw
don and 02(1 other cltlzens ot Kutland praylng for
the enactmentof sultabte lawa as will relieve the
people of the atate from unjust and excesnlve
Kftttrl.ta n.iur I'havoeA niuin ml nnA nthor nAu.
sarleaof llfe. Mr. Brlen of Castleton presented
the petltlo of U. S. Miermau and 00 other man -

ufacturers of Castleton, on tlie aame subject,
Both petlttona were referred to the com. on rall-
roads.

Vermont' War Cum. Mr. Kandall ot Water
bury olTered a jolnt reaolutlon relatlng to the
warciaunoi ermont against tne imueu autea,
whlch, on motlon of Mr. Abell of West Haven,
was referred to com. on wavs and means.

Jlatdntonesfor raujwa.-- 354, provlding for
the erectlon ut hfittdnLunen at the irrMVfln nf tliotte
whrt nrfl bnrlnd Rt thft Ainnnnfl nf thn tnwn. waa
rftRil tlm thlnl tlm Mr Tlimmutnn nf Iruatinrph
dflmmided the vem and riitvn nn ttiA n.iMficfl. Mr.
M.unaon ot Manchester, ln a few elt choaen
worda, aduicated the blll. Amendmenta were
otiered by mr. Maniey ot leicester that uie date
ot death aliould becut thereon, by Mr. Thoni(- -
Hou of Iraaburgh that atonea should be erevted at
tho heads of all paupers heretofore burled at the
expenseof the town; byMr. Sralth of Itlchford
mai gravestou ue erecien ai tue ueuas ui u
noor nersona. whlch were severallv disairreed to.
The blll waa dlacurttied bv MettaiH. Sherburne of
Kocheater, Noble ot bt. Albaua, Farr of Mucolu,

lrttstea 7Vorn. Mr. UohQrbt' blll. 11. 287. ftl- -
lowlng trustee proceca to hold only on the excew 13.

ikub nuovB 910, WHH renu mo iuiru nm. iin by
pMagewa oppoaed by Mewc llollea of

and 1'lumloy of Northneld, and wa fa
vorfld by Mcppra, Itoberta of Ilurllngton, Kandall

Waterbury nnd Towers of Clarendon. On
raotion of Mr, Itobie of Barnet, tbe blll wan

HinhU of Marrtett Women Mr. ThoniDaon
caJIed up S. 129, Senator Ide'g blll " In relatlou to

rigntri of marrled women," and lt waa mane tng

J55t fer? nlinl - mornlng at half up

vraercajor Thira Jicadinr Mormnrj,
S. 1C.I, Senator Dartt'a bill " retatlng to tho in

of teachera upon Instltutci and educa-tlon-

meetlng," was reported favorably and
thlrd reading ordered as nbove.

unmouonoi air. Lynaeoi uitmmemon, aaj,
SKNATR AFTHllNOON KE88ION, N

Tlie sonate convened at 2 oclock.
Jotnt Itemhtttnn. From thn hotme. flxlnff the

date for flna', adjournment, was ordered to Ile, on
rootlonof Senator noyden, and bemade the Ppcclal

for Fridfty Rt 15 ; M
From the hotuo. crrnntin? the nsa of renrcaen' tho

tatlTea hall to Iter. R II Farrar this evenlne.
wan lefused concurrcnce by the senate.

j asseu in uonowcnce. u, m, topay uoairey Ina
Hlch, etc., was rejxjrtcd favorably from the

on clalmv, read the thlrd tiino and passed
concurrence.
I'Mml.S. 103. efltab Ish ntr tlie ouadrenn al

TAluatlon of the real entate ot Waterville for
1882, renorted favorablv from com. on Grand at. of

Senator Clane, read thlrd tlme and paued,
jiiuca. a. iw, reiatmg 10 irusiee prooc, was

reuorted adverttelv form the com. on ludlclarv
Senator Crane, and thlrd reading icfuned. A.

jnira neatiing uraerca.x, iw, reiaiing ro
the erectlon of a fall at Manchester waa reported bw
favorably from tlie sneclat conimlttee, and tho
iDirn reaaing oruered ior mornmg.

255 repealing clame 5, of chap. 270 of revh-e-

iu recard to the exemntlon of rallroad real
estate was reported from the comrolttee on

by Senator Walker, wlth propoaal of aruend
meni inat iuw repeai Minum noi niiecc any rau
rofltl now Inoperatlon The proponal of araend- -
ment waa agreed to and a thlrd reading ordered
ior loraorrow morning.

Spccial Order Madc.S. 108, establlahlng a
board of rallroad commlaMoners, waa reported
adveraely from tho com. on rallroads by Sen-

ator Ilingham and on motlon ot Senator Walker
ordered to lle and be made tbe speclal order for

30 A. m

Louitt Almon Meaker CommutaUon.M 2.15
m. the fenato took un II. 42. commutiDC the

aentenceof Ixiula Almon Meaker, as the speclal
order for the afternoon. Thoquestlon being on n
third reading of the blll over an adverse report of
the coramittee, Senator Walker of Hutland flrst
addressed the senate. clvlnz the reaaona whlch
actuated hlm, aa oneof thecommtttce, Iu making to
an aaverserepon.

Senator Binghamof Chittenden favored mercy. of
Ho revlewed the case and the almoMt unlversal
optnlon of court and people that the boy waa
domluated by hls mother and waa mentally de- -

neteni.
Senitors Martln and Jones of ashington fa

vored commutatlon
Senator Hotran of Franklin Btronirlv favored

commutatlon.
Senator Crane ot Orleans cave the reaaona

whlch Influencedhlm luvotlog wlth the majorlty
the commlttee agiinnt commutatlon.
Senator Uurnap of Chittenden spoke agatnst

commutatlon.
Senator Ide airaln anoke ln favor of commuta

tlon. The vote waa taken. the veaa and nava be
ing callcd for by Senator lloward, resultlng aa
iohows;

ieai. enatora Ilingham, Ilralnerd of Caledonia, Cham- -
bcilin, C'lilldn, Cuttlnu, Hartt, hnley, Ooodnln, HoRan, Ide,

, Whlt- -
conio. ii,

A'nui. Spnatora Hnrbpr. llnvilpn. Hralnprd nf Franklin.
liurnap, Colhuru, Crar.e. Fletcher, Ollmore, lloward, 41c- -

And the thlrd reading was ordered for to- -
morrow morning.

un motion oi senator lioyden, aaj.
HOL'SE AFTKHNOON BESSIOJf.

liilts rassed.U. 222. to lncoroorate the mer-
chantsand mechanlcs tnsurance conipany," (the
amendments of the commlttee to aec. GhaInz
been agreed to; II. 280, " In additlon to No. 203
ot the acta of lb72; H 171, " laylng a tax on the
county of Bennington;" H. IW2, "legallzing the
Jiroceedinga of tho lait aunual meetlng of the

meetlne bouae."
Ui'dircajor imra Jieaanifi iomorrow Jiorn- -
,. tl S11 MArlrllinf f,. i.nmnilJut,marii

trufts and detininff thelr dutv: S. 107. "toamend
neetlona 2,388 and 2,31)0 of the revlied laws ot
Vermont;" S. 5, "relatlng to court reportera
(liaMug ueen amenued aa propoaoa tiy tne com-

nmtee): s. ir.h " in aaattion to cnan. rj oi tne re-

vlsed lans, relatlng to dlachargoof peraonal prop-ert- y

raortgages" (having been amended aa pro--
poaed uy tne comroitteej; a. int " roiating to ac
counta ot probate judgea;" II, IU, "allowlng par
tiei to letuiy in divorce cases

Remin of Ilinhivay. Mr. CuHhtng's hlghway
blll. (11.40.) whlch ImDoses a flno unon survev- -
ors for neglectlng to repjilr the htghways after
nottco from tho aelectmen. was reiKirted faor- -
ably and atter some dlacuwalon the third reading
wah ordered for tomormw forenoon. after the
house, by a vote ot 33 to 93 had ictuaed to adopt
Mr. Kooney ot Falrfield's motlon to dismiss
tne om.

i'fiw of Messentiers.'&U. ltooker of Brattle
boro offercd a jolnt reaolutlon that the pay of the
mtk.tBeijnerii b J per day for IhU aftnulon. Ita
adoptlon was favored by Mr, Ilooker of Brattle-
boro and Mr. l'luraleyof Northfield. Mr. Fletcher
of Cavendish lnqulred lt the aergeant-at-arm- a

had any dKlleulty in illllng these poaltlons. The
resoiution wa4 men auornea

Alteration of School Districts.U. 201). Mr. Lan-
don'a blll authorizing the selectmen of towns of
over u,wu iniiauuanta to niter ecnooi aidincta,
wa reirted favorably from the com. on educa-tlon-

with nrouosals of amendment that the neti-
tlon upon which the aelectmen may change the
districta suouid oe oy a raajomy oi tne voiera oi
school diftriets. whlch were aiireed to. Mr.
Johnson ot Fayston moved an amendment that
should make it nppiy to au towns. Aiter consui-er.tb-

dUcupalon. the amendment was ngreed to
and the thlrd reading was ordered for
morning.

Arunah Huntington' 8 llcmcst.ThQ house
adonted ln concurrence. wlth sl eht amendments,
tho senate jolnt rcsulutlon relatlng to Arunah
Iluntlngton's bequest to the state of Vermont.

Jldli KUkd '1 he following bills were Bevorally
reKrted adveraely and thethlrd leadlng refuaed;
H 340. ' to nreventthe erectlon or maintalnlng
of lnjurioua fences or other strueturei or tbe de- -

manureto tnelnjuryol
adiolnlnir land or land ownera or occupants:" II.
30H, " to doclare certain waters private projierty
and for tbe protectlon of the same;" II, 382,
"distaua nvincr omcera in trut com nanies to ue
ofllcersln banks of dUcount;" II, 340, "relatlng
tothe investment oi depoaita lnaavlngs banKH;
S. 111). "toconstltute courta of clalma:" II. 188.

relating to the repair of bighways and liablnty
of towns:" II. 13. "relatlnff to liens on nersonal
proneity;" II 350, "amending 860.3,571) of the
revised lawa;" 11 231, " granting a ferry to John
w. wngni.

Senate Uttls Iteferred.S. 151, "authorizing
lectmen to purchae road machlnes;" to com. on
hlghwaya, bridgeaand ferriea; S, 170, " ln amend'
ment of and in additlon to section 2.703 of chan
133. revixed laws, relating to the appolntmeut of
poiice oniceraj to com. on juaiciary; s. iu, "
additlon to section 5U7 ot the revlaed lawa;"
com. on edncatiou.

The Jliahwau II. 3iM. "an act relatlni
to the dutles of hlghway surveyora," the blll
whlch was reported froni the general commlt-
tee, waa taken up. Mr. Muinou ot Manchester
llrHt Btated that he had heretofore been of the
oplnlon that the only way to have good roada was
10 maae tne towna iiauie, out tnat opinion naa
been conslderablv relaxed. llethen. in a clear
and lueld manner, explalned the different see
tiona oi tne uui and aavucaieu ita nas.sace, Jir.
Cusbing of Hartford thought it waa a dangerous
featureto allow the hlghway surveyora to make
thelr certlflcatea wlthout llmlt. The aame vlew
waa also takcn bv Slr. fletcher of Cavendish,
Mr. Noble of St, Albans could not tee how this
blll would make tbe hlghwav surveyora any more
e ncieni tuan at nreseni. ne aia noi tninK an
eillelencv would be derlved from the oatl
prescribeu in section o. Mr. liridgeman oi
Barton cppoaed the bill becauae lt gavo
tne nignway surveyora itower to expena
money Tudiacrlmlnately. lle also thought it
would be Inconvenlent for towns to be obllged to
pay tne certtlicates every montu Mr. Klnsiey
ot Cambridge sald lf this bill would confer y

on tne hlghway aurveyor, aa had been
stated, ne was oppoaed to n. ait, amer
I'eru inougm lt mane in eueci a uurveyor a ae--
lcctman. and that It the aurvevor waa alck
made one of the aelectmen or fathers of th
town," a surveyor. Mr. Muuson then auawered
the objectlons. Mr. Sherburne of Kochester fa-

vored the blll. SodldMr Johnson of Walllne'
ford. Mr. Noble of St. Albans aald he thought
lt It be amended so to read, "tho Ututeot the
state ot Vermont, relating to hljjhways. tliall
hcroaiter be put in lorce, it woum amount
as much as the present blll, 31 T, JOUUHOU OI

l Fayston. Mr. Woodardof Ilu'.ltax and Mr.Temi
of Franklin favored the blll. Mr. Temple o:

Franklin moed that the debnje unon the whole
questlon do now close. ine motion waa ni
Crefid to bv a VOtO Of 40 tO H0 Mr. Md2
Montjeller moed that the blll be made the

paat to o ciock, wnicn waa agreea to.
ll'dU Viuud.U. 301. "to lucoriorate the

Nortlillvld lluuoe Aqurnuct Lumpany;- o. ui,
11 to incorporate the I'.than Allen Ktik'lne Com
pany No, 4. of Burlington;" S. 4i, to Incor
orate the vermont Accldent Comiwny,"
Kntirv nf state Sinicrinteniient or t.dueuion.

The bouae by a ote ot 100 to ai concurred in the
senate propoials of amendment to U, 3W, 1
amended bill establlahes the Balaiy ot tho sta

auperlntendent oi eaucat on.
Thf tUutrtrr Of II (iterbtirV 1 dhlilf. TllO

on corpt.ratlons reported a subatltute blll for 11,

, entltled "ii, w, n in tu mcorporaie wie
vlllaire of Waterbury!" whlch under the rule w

orderea to ue.
On motlon of Mr, apauiaing oi i.uaiow, auj.

TtiuratlAy, Notfinber 93,
BKNATK SIOUNINd SK8SION.

The senate convened at ten o'clock, Devotlonal
exerclaea by the chaplaln,

i'(m. Jlills as follows were road thethlrd
tlmeaud passed. o. 182, provlding lur tlie eioc-
tlon nf a lall nr lock-U- ut Mancheeter; S. 203. re-
tatlncr ftt ratmirjerclal fertlllzers. W8S taken
and. on lnntlon of Seuator CuttflUT and Bovdei
waa commltted to those senators, who mado
two amendments in phraceologyt whlch were
agreed to, ana tne uui pHaeu.

J'ataed in Cuncurruice House bills are fol-

lowa were read the thlrd tlme and pasaed in con
currence; II. 255. repeallng clauao fl of aec. 271

of tho revUcd lawa(wlth propoaala ot amend
iueni).

I Commutatlon for 7fa Almon Meaker, II,
was taken un on lta third reading. Ou sucues-

' tlona of Senators llogan and lioyden, aud ou mo- -

tlon of Senator Tage, It was ordered to lle pend
Ing a full senate, taken up on motlon of Senator
Ido under tcraporary auspenslon of S. 108, and
read tlie thlrd tlme and pi-s- by a vote of 17 to

Ihe yeasand nays having been demandod
Senator Crane, they were taken and are aa

followa:
lHnftlmm. Uralnerii of ralftlonla, t'hain- -

ItCtlln. f'hlliU. (tifltnn Itarft fl. flnn.lurln llnnln t.la
Jonwi, Kelton,

17.
Alarlln, I'erklnn, lemplcton, VlaU.blt-ccm- b Ing

nw "pnaioni natWT, iioyacn, nrainpra or rranmm,

Intof h, rane, Kpad, Walker-1- 3.
Tlie Ilailrfinl(.'ofnmlnfonn' 7f. S. 108. rrAat- -

a board ot rallroad cnmmlsslonora, wai taken
a tne speclal order or the lorenoon, benator

Walker rtrnrnpd sli nmendmentji. wlilrh wpra
adontrd. Setmtor Walker thcn snoke at lentrth

favor of hls blll, lle compirrd the Drenent
law wlth tho provlnlons of the blll and showed
that the only vltal ioint ln whlch they dlffered
was ln the provlslons for the payment of the sala-rl-

of the commlssloners, whlch ln thl blll are
inade payable Uon the condltlon that the woik

nctually performed, lle read extenslvely from
Cliarles trancls Adama' work on "Itallroada,
thelr ortgln and prohlcina," In supiiort of bls by
hjiih inni ranroaas are rommon carners, ana, as

such. have tnihllcaft well as lirlvate niiUirtl(in.
nnd should be amenable to wlse lftr!latlon frprotectlon ot both the pnbllc and rallroad.
llessld theiuibllc were aaklng for a law whlch

111 elve thera nrotectlon and redress from eiNi- -
tvlla ln ratlrnad matiairement In thn Rtntn.

ThU blll would ilo It. llo clalmed for hla blll to
thnt it ttnn in tl.e Intere of railroads and wonld
iena toeniaonan moreamicauierei.uiona oetnecn 10

rallroad nnd the pnbllc than now up
exUted. l'endlni? fnrther dlscunaton. on motlnn

Senator Ide, tho aenate adjourned, lie
IIOUMK SIOIt.NINa SKSION,

l)evottonal exercUea were condueted hv XIav.
I) Barbcr of Montpelier.

Ililla rasKd II. 3.K1. "to Incornorate tho At- -
Uuaranteo Company;" II. 10, "to allow par

tlea to tctlfy ln divorce casea;" II. 209, "to 30,
authorlzn thn selectmen to alter school dlntrlcts."

thp uramt Lin rcporf The grand listcom-mUtf-

aubmltted suhalltute bllla for varloui bills so
referred to them, whlch were under the rule or-
dered to lie and be printed. The BUbstitute bills
are entltled II. 400, "an act conolldat-lo- g

and nnifndlng the laws relatlng to thn grand
llst," and 401, "an act In additlon to the laws re-
lating to the grand llst." (The provlslons ot tbe
bills are glvcn elscwhero. )

m uonmrrence.a. vjj, "estabiishing
the uuadrennial Ut of llydepark for 1882;" S.
107. " to amend aec. 2.388and 2.300 of tho revised
lawa (relating to the cuatody of chlldren after di-

vorce), S. 150, "rehitlng to the attendance of
teachera upon Instltutes nnd educatlonal meet-Ins- a on" (havlnir been amended. nn motlon nf Mr.

oi indfor, so ai to provmo tnat tne se-
lectmen shall Inchide the tlme. not to eir.epd
three days, actually spent by a teacher in attend-
ance upun a teachera lnstltute, ln conslderlng
wuetuer sucn aiiirtct nas neiu suiucient scnoois

bo entltled to draw publlc money).
Ihlli hil ed.U. 135. " to restr ct the marr niro
dlvorced
IiiuhU of Murried 11 omen. S. 121). Senator

Ide'a blll relatlni' to the rlcrhtH nf marrled women.
waa taken upasa apecUI order. Mr, 'Ihorapon
of Irasburgh proiwsed Bundry amendments. The
blll was favored by M&wra. Thompi'on, Childa of
Bennington, Wella of Granby, Koberti of Bur-
lington and 1'lumley of Northfield. It was op- -
wcu uy Lcsnra iNooie oi ftt. Albany, uandau oi
rt'aterburv. Cutts of Orwell. Burke nf Albanv.
Sklff ot Monkton and Munson of Manchester.
On motlon of Mr, Ilooker of Brattleboro, the blll
waa unde the speclal order for 2.30 thia after-
noon.

The Support of novcniment. The wava and
means commlttee rerotted abill, II. 403, "maklog
proIp!on for the aupport of government," which
under the rule, wa ordered to lle nnd be printed.
It approprlatc 00,000 for the malntenance and

contlngent expenses of the general aembly,
ooj.uuo ior ine nscai yoar ,, ano C'Xiu.uuo
for the payment of nuditora orderaj S10.000 for
the enaulnz blennUl neriod. to nav Interest on
theb'jnds and other dehts of th-- atate; 550,000
ior eacn oi tne hbcju years iw:-- ii ana ih;v--4, to
pay the expennea of the penal Inntitutiona of the
state. It authorlzes the treaaurer to borrow not ex
ceedlng 5100,000 to defray the oxpenses and such
appropnauona as are or may oo maae. it

all acta or narta of acts heretofore nassed
and still ln force authorizing the treasurer to
oorrow money.

Tert llooka. Tlie commlttee on educatlon re
ported a blll. 11. 402. "reiatlne to text books:"
which under the rulo waa ordered to lle nnd be
printed. It provides that the text books eelected
ln 1870, together with a text book on physlology
and hyciene to be selected. shall be the author
izea tm jnov. i, iwj. ine text book
commlttees of eacli town are to make con tr acta
liximr the nrlce at whlch all text books reaulred
bylawtobe taucht shall be furnlshed for five
yeara thercafter, and if they cannot obtaln aatls
liiciory pncea tuey may recommena anotner aet.
They shall aUo make arransementa with neraon
to keep tor sale the text books. at an advance of
not moro than ten per cent on contract price

motion oi axr, vooaara oi iiaiuax, tne
nouse nujourncd.

SENATE. AFTEltNOON SKSSION.

Tlie senate convened at two o'clock.
Joint Htmhttion, From the house relatinc to

messengers: read and referred to com, on finance.
Jiome isms j(ejtrrca. House bills were read

twice aci reierrea to coramitiees asioiiowa; 11.
122. to ceneral com. : II. 280. to com. on rall
roads; 11. 171, to com. on grand llst; II. "01, to
general com. ; II. 352, to general com, ; II. 354, to
generai com.; 11. in, to com. on juaiciary; 11.

io coiu, on fMllKVinon; ii to ponprui
com. (On motlon of senator llogan, ordered
printed )

Senator Ide callcd up S. 108 as unfinished busl- -

nesa and snoke in opnositlon to the blll. lle sald
that no petitions or arguments were made befrire
tno oummitteo in lavor oi tne oiu except uy me
gentleman who Introduced the blll. The whole
burden of testimonv waa adterse to the nassace
of the bill as unjust and opprelvo, and tending
to rtun tno rauroaa interestsoi me etaio ana

Injure the Htate It dld not
to hlm that thia comml-slo- n would be of

auy speclal adantage, or perform work whlch
was not aitcaay aone py tno commiiionera as
now provlded by law. fhe remedy Iles in the
courts, not ln tius commta&ion, wbicn, aiter mak-
ine an examination. uust reiort to me aiaie a at-
tornev. It would not afTect the roada where the
abuiea exitted, but the toorer and new roads
benator uoiourn oi nuuana aavocateo t ne rns-
sage of the blll, lle clalmed that although the re-

port ot the committee waa a majority retwrt there
were otnera wno w ere m wvor oi tne uiu, it was
advlsable ln hh oninlon. na furnl-hln- a board
w here all dllierencea ana gnevances uetweeu tne
peoiie and rallroads migut be heardana ndjud-lcate-

wlthout brlndne them Into the leelalature.
Senator Blngham oppoaed the blll, and eaid that
lt anpeared beforo the committee that the rall-
roads were unanlraous In saylng that lt would be
unjust and oppresslve, a- Interferlng wlth veated
riehU and cotnlacing the burden on the roada
who are bestable to bear lt. Senator Walker
advocatcd the passage of the bill. lle sald be
consldered It prlnclimlly the buslnes and rlght
of thnintroducer. when a meaaureof this klnd was
Introduced, to support lt, He knew otimany who
nad appenred irom au poruonn oi tne state iavor-lni-

this blll and renened hla argument that the
peoide demand redress from extstlng evlla. And
thejonly quehllon la, " llowfar shall we go?"
cliimed that tho blll was not going to Interfere
wlth veated righta so aa to injure any road It la
a netessarv functlon of tho state to sunervlse the
altalrs of ita corporationa, and exercise the neces- -
sary jioiice powers oi tue suue, ne muuguL mere
were no more " poor " roads In Vermont than in
other atates. The poor roads here as elsewhere
were unaer me controi ana inanagement oi
wenlthier roads and rldlculed the theorv of oppres
filou.Tho aalary ot the projnwed commNsioners waa
aavquate io aecurmg tne uest taent in tne staie,
Senator Iloean of Franklin favored the bill.
Thought it was not possihle for tho leglalature to
injure tue ranroaus wnicn naa veatea ngnts, oy
the passage of thia blll, but it could supervide and
reirulate those which had not these rlehta. He
wlfhedlobe juat and fair toward both people
and rallroads and was nelther hoatile to nor
prejudlced In favor of the rallroads of thestato,
but was the f rlend of rallroads when rlnbtlv man-
aged, Ilequoted from " Kedfleld on Itallroada "

toauow tnat it was rient ior leeiaiaturea to reiru
late corporatlons. After mature conatderMtljnlie
bellevcd thatlt wasa rlght aDdequltablemeasure,
and should become a law Senator Crane of Or-

leaua oppoaed the blll. Ho thought the objectlon
was not that lt was uncontltutliiiil or would In
jure somebody's Interest, but that It waa Imprac-tlcub'- o

He consldered the caae clted In other
atates and couutrlea as not at all p irallet wlth the
aiiuaiion in mis nate. ine iaw. ua ampiy sum
clent now for the nrncurinzof redrecs for criev
aores agalnst rallroid corporationa. I Ie thought
tho tltle oi tno bill snoutd be aiuenaea o aa to
read. "An act to create two addltloual state ntu-
pers." Senator 'alkcr deinande! the yeas and
uiya, whlch were taken, resultlng as follows

llAtber. Ilurnan. ClitlJ. Colhurn. L'nl
Uiik. hcly, IIokhii, Hou ard, I'eiklni, Vlall, Walker, lut-

.ait, Senatora lMnuhain, Pojden, UrAlnerd ot Franklin,
Cliam berlin, Craue, l)ult, Ullmore, (lomlnlr)!
lue, Joufs, Keiion, AiciutoHii, i RKe, lifHii, leuipietou iu,

Akieut or Sol I oinu. - Muaaiora Kralut-i- o Callnla,
.niuu-- j.

And the thlrd reading was r fuscd,
ltised in Conmrrence.H, 221. to anproorlati

money for repaira and addltious to the state
w aa laaeii up nn pntt itii uiuvr uou paarutinou, S. iO, legallzing the grand Ihrtof

Barre for 1881. was callcd up by Senator Crane,
aud read the thlrd tlme and passed Incoucur-
reucoi ii. iir.i. invornorni oe ine Aarainora nowe

wiw retorted favorably fruiu com. on
manufactures by Senator lMey, read the thlrd
tlme. and uassed lu concuneuce.

Vanml S, 101. Senator Bralcerd'a btll, relat
lng to game aud tUherle-i- waa called up by Sen- -

niur jirniurru, vutiiiiii(i mj iiiiii nuu nniowiw
by Including shad aud pond plckcrel ln the pro--
viaioua ot me um, ami umKua me snooimg season
nf wnolcnck commenco Aue. 1511. and naasedi
S. 212, Incorponiting the W(at lUudolph graded
school dlatrlct, waa reported favorably from com,
on ediiuttion by Senator Dartt, read the thlrd
tlme and nassed S. 200. to enable the Chittenden
county judgea to nuke certain alteratlons ln the
court house, was reported favorably from com,
on Judlclaiy by Seuator Burnap. read the thlrd
tlme anl paaaed, Senntor lda callcd up S. 23, re
latlng io tno reorganizaiiou ot rauroaa coinpa-ule-

after toreclosurs, and lt waa passed; B. 204,
leffallBlinr the irrand llat of Dorset for 1882. wa
reported favuilibly from com on grand llstby
Senator Crane, read the thlrd tlme aud passed.

Third Ileadhg Qntercd, The following bllla
were reportea lavorauiy ana tnira roiding or
aerfd ior morning: rrom tne luui
ciary com by Senator Boyden, b, 150, relating to
the allow anceotwldowand mlnor chlldren. favora
blv. wlth nrouosals of amendment. (whlch were
agreed to), including ln tho provUlousof the blll
casea whlch exceed three nundred dollara, to
whlch the preaeut law doea not apply; from judl
iiarv com . bv Seuator Boden. b. 105. telatlm
totermaof the aupreme court, favorably. from
rom. ou educatlon, by Senator Chamberlln, 8.
117, relatlng to tho disposltion of the grammar
school fund ln Barre, favorably, (Seuator Boy-

den, for the commlttee, explalnlng the sltuatlou

tn thia matter); from com, on educatlon, by Sena
torPago, (who explalned the eituatlonj, II 385,
relatlng to the grammar school funds ot North-
field; from com, on judlclary, by Senator Walker,
II, 380, relatlng to abatlng of fees Io settllng
cstatcaot certain decedentH; from com, on judl-
clary, by Senator Ide, II, 303, In amendment of
aec. 1,550, relatlng to levy ot executlon; from
Judlclary com., by Senator Walker, II. 302, amend

see. 1,008, relatlng to corporationa; from
com, on banks, by Senator Fletcher, S. 227, relat
lngtoafTalra of truat companlea; from com, on
llhrary, by Senator 1'age. S. 188, provlding for
thndlfttrlbutlon nnd sale of certain books.

Killed. Bllln na follows wore reiwrted ad
veraely and thlrd reading refuaed; S, 130, pro-
vlding for appolntraent of justlcea totako n

In crlmlnal causes, reported adveraely
trom judlclary com., by Senator Ido; S, 33,
prescrlhlrjg manner of executlon in crlmlnal
causes. from judlclary com,, by Senator Blng-
ham; S, , amending see. 2,501, from com, on
judlclary, by Senator Blngham,

Ordered to Ue aa Spe'-ia- l Orders. The jolnt
relatlng to the forcstry of the state was

reported favorably from com. on fcderal relatlons
Senator lloward nnd, on motlon ot Senator

Blngham, ordered to lle and be mado tho spe lal
order for 10.15, a. m , Senator Boy-

den called up S. 122, relatlng to the reforra school,
reported favorably trom a majorlty ot the stand-In- g

com. on reform achool by Senator Boyden,
who, being intetrogated, explalned the facts
whlch, appearlng before the commlttee, led them

report favorably. On motlon of Senator Ide,
ordered to lle nnd be made the speclal order for

20 A. M,. to morrow, Senator Burnap talled
S. 13, relatlng to wltneasea and deposltlons In

civll causes, and on hla motlon It was ordered to
and be made the speclal order for 11 a. m.,

On motlon ot Senator Walker, adj.
IIOUflI-- APTKRNOON SFSmON.

Siilla i'aweiA II. 301. " provlding for
trust nnd deflnlng their dutlea;" S.

in additlon to rhapter 00 of revlaed laws relat-
ing to dNcharge of peraonal propeity mortgagea"
(amended, on motlon ot Mr. French of Underhill,

m to embody the provlslons of lt. 20), S. 5,
"relatlng to court reportera" (a amended

S, 170, " relatlng to accounta ot probate
judges, '

Brfls KtUed.U. 40, Mr. Cushlng'a hlghway
blll, " In additlon to chapter 111 nf the revHed
laws," came up, and Ita paasage was refused by a
vote of G2 to 08

Hl'jhta of Marrird Women. S. 120, Senator
Ide'a blll. reiatlne to therlehtsot marrled women,
was taken upasa speclal order. Mr, Carter ot
Hardwick oppoaed tne blll and the amendmenta. ofMr, Kandall of Waterbury moted that the debate

the whole queatlon cloae ; whlch was agreed to.
ine nmenaments were aisagreea toana tno tnuu
reading wa refuaed. to

Ordered for Ihird liendinn Morn- -
II. 307. "reiatlne to the inveitment of de- -

posits In savings banks and trust companlea;"
i. i'.!9, ior ine protectlon oi uignwaya; ii.

HI. " reiatlne to the dutles of hiehwav Burvev- -

ora;" II. 170, "provlding that town repreBenta-tlve- s

may be elected by a plurallty vote after tho
lourm oauot,"

Ihe J'roimed Librarv liuddtnn. II. aj'X ' for
the erectlon of a bullding for the use of the
state llbrary and other like publlc usea," waa re-

ported favorably with amendment making the
approprlation 845,000, and provlding also tor a
supreme court roum. Aiessrs. omiin oi newbury,
Farnham of West Fairlee, (chalrmanof the com
mltteo on publlc bulldlngs), Sherburne of Roch-
ester, Prieit of Barre, itandall ot Waterbury,
Wlng of Montpelier, riumley of Northfield. Jlun- -
aon of Manchester, Noble of St. Albans, favored
it. mr, uusning oi iiatiiora opnnsea tno oui,
Several other members lnterrozatei the committee
and were anawered, Ihe amendments were
agtecd to and tho thlrd reading ordered for to- -
morrow anernoon.

Senatr u n Ilpfemd.3. 103. " to establlsh
the nuadrennlal vaiuation of Waterville:" to
com, on grand llst; S. 182, ''provlding for the
erectlon oi aiauor iock-u- p at manchester in tne
county oi uenniDgton; tospeciu com. oi mem- -
bera irom liennington county; b. 'UJ, reiatmg
to commerclal fertlllzersi" to com. on agrlculture.

Jlills ras&cdS, 152, " to Incorporate the Pitts
ford school assoclatlon ; II. 302, " conierrlng

powers on the Bellows Falta vlllage
S. 84, "to amend an act entltled an

act to incornorate tho Falrbaven rrarble and mar- -
eizea Biate company; & ioo, " to incorporate

tne narney maroie company.
un motion oi ur. weua oi uranoy, aaj.

Fridfty, Noember 3i,
SENATE MOUNINa PFIION.

The senate convened at ten o'clock, Devotlonal
exercisesbv Kev. . J rilson of Maasachusetta,

l'astcd.HUs at fullows were read the thlrd
tlme and patxed: &, 224, fixlng tlme for holdlng
annual meetlng of trusteea of Randolph normal
achool (reported from com. on educatlon, by Sen-

ator Boyden, fatorably); S. 150, provlding for
auowancea to widow and lamiiy ot deceased.
wuen esiate exceeas cwu . liu, reiaune to tne
general terms of tho supreme court; (Senator
iiingnam opposoa tne diu ana onerea an amena
ment, whicli was loat. Senators Ide, llogan and
liovden lavoredu s. ior. reiatlne to the dlstrlbu-
tlon ot the grammar school fund Iu Barre; S. 227,
relating to oftlcers of trust companlea.

Ordtred to Lie S. 158. reiatlne to dlstrlbutlon
of recorda of the goernor and council and pro- -
ceooings oi uennington centenmai ceieoration,
came up for thlrd reading and waa ordered to lle,
on motion of Senator Good win.

The lolnt reaolutlon reiatlne to imal adjourn
ment was taken up as tne speciai oraer ior iu.ju,
and Senator Ide moved that it be ordered to Ue.
lle thought that from the present Indlcationa
tnero wuuid probabiy be notUlug lo piuveut d- -

lournmeni next eanesuay morning uut mougut
t adviaauie tnat u ue ior me present. ine mo

tlon waa aereed to.
ji'iuse JSUla jiejerrea,uoie bills were read

the lirst and second timea and referred as fol- -
Iowk: II. 301, to com. on judlclary,

Y7ic Forekiry of the state. The joint reaolutlon
from the hoine provlding for a comruls&lon to

Into the condltlon of the forests ot the
state. waa taken uu ns a speclal order. Senator
lloward, from the com, on federal relatlons, be-

ing lnterrogated, swke brlelly ln favor of the pro--
posed measure and tne reaolutlon was aaoptea ln
concurrence.

Commitments to lie form School. b. 122. repeal-
Ing sectlona 4,300, 1,3111, 4,302 and 4,393 ot the re-

vised lawa, relatlng to the contributlon of lifty
cents per week by towna for support of lnmates
and making other provialona for the payment of
tho expenea after return of Inmate. was taken up
as a speclal order. Senator Bralnerd of Caledonia
oppoaed the blll, thlnklng thatit was unneceasary
legisiatiou benator lavorea tne oiu ana
stated tnat durlng nis lntimate acquaintance and
connectlon wlth the school for the paat four years
he had known of only one case where there woaa
wrong commltment, and that was not through
any fault of the law, but he did know that there
had been cases where boys who should have been
sent there were not commltted by the towns on
account oi tue present law, aud aruted away to
the house of correction when they might have
been saved. lle waa heartllv iu Bvmoathv wlth
the achool and thts bill. If the Institutlon saves
one bov to the state nnd socletv. It doea a good
work, Believed that the provlslons of the second
section would bo aatlatactory nnd would tend to
lead towna to make commitments in casea wnere
they do not now, and thus be a dlrect benefit to
socletv.

OCUinur itfjucii intuicu mo unu nuu tcicucu
at length to the f avorable report ot the commlt-
tee on this Instltutlon, and clalmed that ninety
per cent of the boya sent to the achool were re-

form ed. It ls often the case that through the
penurlousness of town olllcera boys are not sent
the'owhooughttobe. There should bo nodlf- -
erence ln the manner oi govermng tne penat

Initltutions of the state. Boys are kept from this
instltutlon, and nence iana in me nouse oi

Have law enouzh to eovern the instita
tlon. lle referred to Mr, bjillngham's oplnlon ln
regard to this bill, of which he waa the author,
ln auport of the propoaed meaaure.

Senator Chllds referred to the portlon of the
governor'a mesaage relatlng to the scarclty of
labor ln the etate ana mougnt mai tne remeay
for t evii and niso tne evn unaer aiscussion
was the placlng ot the boys and girl-- who are
now commltted to thn reform school among the
farmera of the Btate. Incorrlgible otTenders only
should be commltted to the penal instltutions.

Senator Burnap referred to the making of the
exUtlng law to remedy an exlatlng evil at the
tlme when the towmt were sendlng thelr paupers
there to be kent at the exnense ot the state. lle
had great respect for the olllcers of the instltutlon
but thought that the Instltutlon was a penal not
an educatlonal instltutlon, The present law was
sumcient, woruea weu ana ne opposea any re-

ieai oi ii.
Senator Bralnerd of Caledonia moved to strike

out the clause repeaiine the sections namea, ana
aald that the reference to ninety per cent of those
committea were reiormea waa a very uroau
atatement.

Senator Martln onnosed the blll and would nav
the tltle read "nn act to populate the reform
BChOttl,"

Senator Walker expressed hlmselt aln favor
of reforma when needed and he believed thia waa
a case where a change waa demanded. The law
whd 1'rGAtcd to remedv an exisiine evu aua lt naa
"overshotthe matk by a large majorlty." He
favored a chaneo and tho naBsaee of the bill.
Under the prehent law no olllcer dares toaend
crlminala there ou account of the cistlgatlon
they wlu recelve irom tneir conamuenta ior

the btirden on the towu.
Senator lloean favored the bill. II e sald he

wsa authorized toaay that those who twoyeara
ago were woruing ior tue enaeinieut oi i're.i-e-

law have seen thelr mlstake and are now aa
much ln favor ot tue repeal ot tlie law as tney
were In favor ot the passageof H then. Owlng to
a aeiect in tne present iaw, eveiy town u m mo
roercy ot any tramp who may be eommltted
to the reform or house of correction from
tlielr town, The preaeut blll la suiuctentiy guara
ed tn ttrevent: nntiwt mmmltmentn.

Sen.i.tor lllncham favored the blll and referred
to numeroua iostancod in the prosecntlon ot hla
olllclal dutles ln whlch the present law prevented
commitments whlch ought to have been made.

Seuator Bralnerd' propoaed ameudment waa
inur Kenntnr Htirnat) demanded the veas and
naa on the thlrd reading ot the bill, whlch were
takeu, a louows

I'aii Senatora Hhiglmm, Iloydeu, Itralnerd of Franklin,
Coluurii, Culilug, lntey, FleUlier, tnimore, llouau, llow-
ard. Kollou, e, Koad, lall, Walktr, IUt- -

Ilralnerd of CalMonla, Ilarnap,
ChUiU. Crane, Uartt, Uoodwln, Jpueh Martlu, Mo

Intonh, 'Ifiiinlpton-- ll,
Abient prltttt llarber, Ide-- J.

And the thlrd leidlng waa ordered for
morning,

F.temption of yfannfaeturiny F$tabUthnwita.
The commlttee on the grand llst by Senator
Walker reported a blll 8. 235, "reapectlng

ot manufacturlng establlahmenta from
taxatlon." The bill ralaes the amount of capl-t-

requlred to bo tnveated by manufacturlng
to aecure exemptlon from taxatlon

for tHe years, from 51,000 to 5,000.

On motlon ot Senator Walker the blll was read
firat. second and thlrd tlmes and ordered to lle
uutll morning aud be printed ad

uuder luspeuslon ot rules.

laiKdtn Conmrrenre Honae bllla weie read
the thlrd tlmo and passed In concurrence, aa fol-
lows! II. 302, amending sec. 1,008, of revlaed laws
relatlng to cornorationa, so aa to allow a dlrector
of a corporation to execute nflldavita reqnlred In
achattel mortgage; II, 303, exemptlng one

tool chcst; II. 380, abatlng feei In set-
tllng eatales whlch do not exceed $350; II. 385.
relatlng to the dlstrlbutlon of the grammar school
fund ln Northfield.

On motion of Senator Vlall, adjourned,
IIOL'SE MOKNtNfl BESSION,

Tho house met at ten o'clock; devotlonal
by the thaplaln.

Patml II. 374, "to Incorporate the village.of
prandon;" II. 300, "to incorporate tho vlllage of
Waterbury;" H, 223, " to Incorporate the North
Pownal cemetery aaioclation of Pownal."

J'atsed in Vonntrrence.S. 155, " to lncorjwr-ateth- e
Barney Marble Company;" S, 133, "to

amend section 1005 of chapter 00 of the revlaed
Uwa, entltled " wltneses and deposltlona tn clvll
cauiea,"

Xcxo Court llome at Middlebury. The com-
mlttee of the members of Addison county re-
ported n blll (II. 401) as a substltute for II, 101,
" An act for the contructlon of a court house In
Addison county " lt was ordered to lle and be
prtntod. It asneea a tax of ten centa on the
dollarof tho grand IlUof the county for the e

of bullding a new court limne at Middle-
bury, at a cost not to exceed 520,000, exclustvo
of thesum to be rataed from the sale ofthe old
court house. The new court hnuae muit be built
on or beforo December 1st, 1883. Martln F. Al-
len, Fred R Woodbrldge, John W. Stewatt,
Carlton W. Keed, D. W. Clark and J. J. Kldley
are appolnted commlsslonera to adopt a plan, and
Mesrs. Kead, Clark And Kldley are made the
bullding committee.

fm'n(mrn( Ileredcd From,S 110, "to amend
sec. 500 of the revised lawa, relating to the maln-
tenance of schools," camo from the senate with
the honse'a proposalsof amendment
ln. Ou motion of Mr. Prlcstof Barre, the house
roceded from Ita proposala,

Amrndmints in. II. 235, "to
repeal ciaiisa five of sec 270 of the revised laws,
(which exempta rallroAd property from taxatlon
for elght years) came bacK trom the senate wlth
Iiropoaala ot amendment. On motlon of Mr.

Underhill, the house refued to concur.
I'ayof&taU Ifouat Employi. Mr. Noble of St.

Albans Introduced a jolnt resoiution, whlch was
adopted on the part of the house, that the pay of
the jmltor, assltant engineer,
and aweepers durlng tho present seaslon shall be
two dollara a day apleco,

Ordered to Lie. The commlttee of the members
Chittenden county reported a substltute blll

fnr II. 210, which U entltled II, 405, provlding tor
the erectlon of a jall ln the county ot Chittenden,
and laylng a tax on ratd county, It waa ordered

He.

Tbe judlclary eommittee reported a aubtltute
bill for II. 203. whlch U entltled. II. 400. "to ree--
ulate ratea on rallroads and to prevent unjust

It was ordered tn lin nnd bn
printed.

The rallroad commlttee renorted a aubstltute
bill for II. 358, whlch Is entltled II. 407, "In
amendment of and in additlon to tltle 25 of the re
vised laws, relating to tolls establlshed by rall-
road corporatlons. It was ordered to lle and be
printed.

Senate Hills licfcrred.S. 204. to leeallze the
quadrennial grand llst of Dorset, to the commlt-
tee on grand lhu: S. 104, "in amendment of
chap. 170, revised laws, And tn additlon thereto,
relating to game and fuherlea;" to the jolnt
com, on game and lliherlea: S. 23, in additlon
tochap. 158 01 tlie revncd lawa relatlng to the
organlzatlon of rallroad companle after

to the com. of rallroad; S. 200,
judgea of Chittenden county to make

certain alteratlons In the court hoime, to com
mlttee on the judlclary; S 150, "in amendment
of and in additlon to aec. 2,114, revicd lawa, re-

latlng to allowance to wldow and famtly of de-

ceased, to com. on judlclary; S. 227, relatlng to
olllcers of trust corapaules, to com. on banks; S.
i;u), to amena sec. 784 oi chap. 44, revised lawa,
relatine to ceneral term of sunreme court. to com.
on judlclary; S. 107, for of the gram
mar acnooi iuna in tne town oi uirre; tocom.
on educatlon ; S, 224, fixlng tlme of annual meet-
lng of trmtees of Kandolph normal school, to
com, on educatlon.

On motion of Mr. Harlow of Westminster, adj.
'CONTISCID IX THE BCP PLSMEST.

Supreme Court.

Tlie Bupremo court handed down Frlday fore
noon the declslons of the preient term as follows:

uises enterea "wun tno court no. i,
Spaulding etalv. Drew etal: No. 0, Ladd etnl
v. Campbcll et al; No. 0, Modeley v. Vermont
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, No. 10. Ferrls.
ndminlstrator v, Amerlcan Board of CommNslon- -
ers for loreign Misnons; No. 12, Amerlcan Board
of ComraNsionera for Foreign MHodsv, Ferrls,
admlnlstrator, et al; No. 13, ChatTee v, Kutland
uauroaa company; no. 14, uoryaon v. uentrai
Vermont Kallroad Comnanv: No. 10. Bailev v
Troy & Boaton Kailroad Company, No. 22Hlnt
et ni v, jonnon et ni; no, .), t crmnni, aiiey
Kallroad Company of led v. Central ermont
Kallroad Company et al; No. 21, Melendy v.
Bradford; No 20, Balley v. Balley, 2d; No.
31, Clark v. Chelsea Academy, No. 33, Stev-eu- s

v. Pillsbury, et al. ; No. 35, Templeton v.
Montpelier; No. 38, Doty, adminlstrator, v, Hub-bar-d;

No. 40, Drew v. Sutton; No. 41, Melendy
v. Currier: No. 40, Palmer et al. v, Perry; No.
47, Lamoille Valley & Kisex County Kailroad
Company v. Blxbyj No. 48, Weeks v. Morrlll
Nu. 3,), fct, JuUuUlly v. Slorrlll No. Cl, Howe
etal, v. Cheiley; No. 55, Cahoon v. Greenlimks,
No. 08, St. Johnabiuy & Lake Champlain Kall-

road Company v. Hunt, No. 00, Ilastlngs et al v.
Hyde etal.; No. 70, BHCon v. Bacon, etal, No.
70, Tilpp & Balley i Vermont Life Insurance
Company, No. 77, Donahue & MulUly v. Wind-
sor County Mutual Flre Insurance Company, No,
70, Klmbal! v. Concord & Montreal Kall-

road Company; No. 8", McClusky etal. v. Glea-so-

anmlnNtrator
Tbe iudements in tho followlne caes were re- -

versed. No. 3, ulnn v. Ilalbert (reraandedj; No.
5, C. II and A. C. Mlner v. Sheridan (remanded
wlth mandate); No. 7, Haskin v. Haskln (re-

manded with mandate); No. 8. Kich v. Kich (pe- -
titlonerto be cited In and causo proceeded with
No. 11. Chanman v. Brooks et al (remanded and
decree to be entered for petitloner), No. 18, Childa
v, Mlllvllle Mutual r. m. insurance company
remanded); No. 20, Whltney v, First Natlonal
Bank of Brattleboro (.remanded), No. 25, Mcl'hall
A: Co. v. (lerry (judgraent for defendant reversed
aud judgment for plaintlff); No. 30, Clark v,
uowning (remanaed); o. insnipet ai v,
Waterman (remanded). No. 34, Swan v. Swan
etal (remanded wlth mandate); No. 50, Mears v,
Kandall et al (remanded with mandate, and the
aame entry was made in Noa, 51 and 52); No. 50,
Koaav. Siiurtien tremanaea ana aecreeiororasorj.

Judgment in the following caaea was aillrmed:
No. 15, Davls, Adinx, v. Central Vermont Kall-

road Company; No. 17, Brownell v. Troy & u

Kailroad Companv, No. 23$, Bowman v.
Brown etal; No. 42, Boutwetl v. WNwell; No.
44, Koeeland Lumber Company v. Balley etal
(aillrmed and remanded); No. 58, Morse v, Itollia;
No 50, uutlord et ux v. oicwne, no. uu, uarnog
v, Norcroai No. G2, Burke v. Westmore; No. 63,
Farnr v. Woodbury; No. 64, Cheney v. Kyegate;
No. 00. State v Kyder; No. 73, Morse v. Bishop;
No. 74, Kimball v. Woodruff, No. 75J, Brock v.
White; No. 78, llutchins v. MmDuu; no. to,
Farrand et'ux v, Severance; No. 84, Dale and
Koblnaon v. Tyler, No. 85, Statev. Murphy (judg-
ment on erdict. etc. 1. No. SO. State v. Whlt- -
comb (judgment on verdict); No. 88, Durant v,

iratt et ai aecree amriueu nuu reumuuBujj
07, Jewett and Keed v. Dieter; Guernsey v. K. and
M. Kendall (heard at last eeneral term, and decree
dismissing bill waa remanded.)

seerai juagmenta were renaerpu as iouow
No. 3j, Halbert v. Qainn (petltion dlsmlased
nlthout cost):No. 370. Clark v. Downing ipe--

tltlon dismis-e- d with cost); No. 03, State v
Noyes (motlon todlsmlsa the lndictmentgraniea)

Sfiveral of the casea on the docket were con- -
tlnned by agreement, and all casea that were not
heard were continued. Several of the casea were
dlscontlnued by agrcemeot.

Ihe court nnlsnea its ousineaa ana aajouruea
Frlday noon,

31arrlage arnl Divorce In Vermont.

Mr. Eddoi .'The whole number ot marriaget,
in we learn from the aecretary of state, ln 1881

waa 2763, and of divorces 168. The ratlo of
to marriagea Is 1 to 16.3. Slnce 1878,

when the dlvorcea were 107, the dlvorcea for each
ear respectlvely have been 120, 121), 12(1 and

108. lt wlU be aeen that the last year notes a
marked lncrease. The restralnlcg effect of the
law of 1878 may still be as great as ever, for the
lncrease may be due to general causen, and but
for the restrktlrn would have been far greater,
Some leglalatlve attlon should bo taken thia year
Fnrther restraints may bo put on remarrlage,
allecting both partlea. Both Mahwhusetta and
New lUrupdilre proIde for the punlshmentof
the gullty iarty In all casea of divorce for adultery
or other crlmlnal olTensea. and we are intormed
that the law ls ettectlve ln a goodly number of
Instancea. Surely if a man la gullty ot such

severity aa to make it neceasary for tho
state to break up the inott fuudamental relatlou
In to proteut nn lonocent wife, be ought
to be puniahed for it, Massachusetta makes lt a
crlme tor a man to desert hla chlldren. The
tlme may come when the desertlon of a wlfe will
be made a crlme agalnst the btate. It Is the state,
aud not the Indivldual only, whose mteresta de-

mand consideratlon here aa lu casea of crimea
general )y, and the Btate depcnds upon the
faraily "l'he famlly," saya l'rot, Ooldwln
Smith Inanote expresslng hls "decn convtctton
of themomentous characterof the divorce quea-
tlon," "la even ot more importauce than the
state." And yet lt seems almost lmixisslble to
get our leglalature to face the queatlon as lt
should. o. W, Dikk,

Almon Meaker'a Fann Trado,

Mr, F.ddor , The Free Pn-sa- appareutly ln
splredbyan alleged lawycr in Waterbury who
waa the Inventor ot the Inceat theory by way ot
supplylng a motlve lor tue muraeror. Aiicejuea-ke- r,

makes some statements about a farm trade of
Almon to ahow that he waa a brlgbt, Bharp fellow

ho following are the real lacts. Aie,uerwaa io
2,5(10 diiierence oetween me larm in u

Cay and the nlace ln Duxbury. Tbenlaceln
Duxbury cost tue Meakera 5700. The farm tn
Waterbury, for whlch they were tradlug nnd tor
which the papera were made but were never
slgned, waa apnralaed by the llsters ln 1882 at
51,400. Several good judgea of real estate aet
the farm ln vatue nottu exceed 51,500, Ihta is
the brlght and sroart trade nboutwbkii the Free
Vrcaa and several state papera have had so much
toaay and was ghen as a reaaon why Loula
Almon Meaker'n sentence of death should not be
commuted to Imprlsonment for llfe, Othertradea
mlght be clted toshowhow very "aharn" thU
sliupleton was, Hewaa saved. from making the
aboe trade by the lnterfercnce ot a man who
had aome mercy for hlm,


